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Local Musician! 
Croup T o  Appear 
A t Lions Confab
Californla-Navada regional LI 
on* club member* will be enter 
talneil by member* of Oal Poly's 
muilo department during their con­
vention In Reno. Nev., according to 
Harold P. Davidson, muelo depart­
ment head.
Mponsorod By Locale 
Sponsored by the San Lul* Obi*, 
po Lion* club, member* of Major* 
and Minor* and Collegtatq Quar­
tet will leave campu* Sun., June T, 
perform for an evening show on 
June H, and return home un the 
nt it. *ayi Jim Hannan, In charge 
of the Poly contingent,
Emmett Bloom, agriculture di­
vision Instructor, alio l.lon* club 
member, will aot a* faculty advi­
ser to the traveling musician*. 
Rlnom la a member of th *  local 
Lion* olub board of directors.
Breakfast* Alao 
In addition to performing at an 
evening ahow the Poly men will 
probably sing at at leaet two 
breakfast*, say* Hanan.
Polyltes will travel by oar, with 
all expenses paid by the local Li­
on*. or which Karl Taku I* presi­
dent. Chief Initsgatora In sponsor­
ing the Poly men1* trip wars Taku, 
Arllc Reddick and Harry Takken. 
Takkon le district governor.
Klvle Henderson and Gordon 
Ray will be in charge of the Ma­
jor* and Minors and Quartet res­
pectively, according to Hanan.
Ruling On Clubs 
'Beverage' Usu 
Is Good Romlndor
Student elube that are planning 
"windup meetings" In the form of 
picnics, barbecues, beach parties 
and the Ilk* are reminded of rul­
ing* regarding beverage* for such 
occasion*, by college official*. .
Handbook BOfl.UU state* "no In­
toxicating liquor* are to be served 
at off-campua function* of any offi­
cially recognised student organi­
sation*. Faculty adviser* of such 
group* are responsible for *#*ln» 
that thl* regulation le enforced, 
"It I* not pcrmlssebl* for either 
student* or staff member* to bring 
Intoxicating liquor on the campu*, 
nor to appear on the campu* In an 
Intoxicated condition," official* em­
phasised.
Senior Activities 
VYeii Advanced In 
Planning Phases
Rev. Boyce Van Oidel, first Cal­
vary Baptist church of Ban Hern*, 
dlno, will present the senior ola»» 
barralaureata menage, Bob Me- 
Ksllar, senior class president, an­
nounced today.
Senior class activity oards will 
be on sale after June first. The 
activity card will cover expenses 
for the beach party, senior break­
fast and pest commencement re­
ception.
Muat QuaUfy
Only men who hold senior olass 
cards can qualify for the purchase 
of senior activity cards, warned 
Bob McKellar. Activity oards will 
be available for friends, family and 
guests,
Committees have been formed to 
aid In the suooess of all events. 
Don Redam heads the alumni bar- 
becuc. < rslg While snd Hob Kiser 
are handling the beach party plans.
Men In Charge
Al Doraln will be In charge of 
the commencement, Tony Bedell 
will do his share on the tree plant­
ing, Don Schwall Is making ar­
rangements for the plate laying, 
Jim Webster will be plugging for 
the baccalaureate, Milt Howe and 
Roger Reed are underway with the 
senior ball plans. Olen Rich and 
Todd Crawford will push the senior 
breakfast and Harry Jeter will 
make preparations for the post 
commencement reception.
All suggestions will be welcomed 
for any of these events, particu­
larly the senior ball. The ball still 
needs a good theme. Bob McKel­
lar urges men to sign up on the 
committee, so ae to do a better 
Job and make thl* graduation an 
active event for all.
Selective service form 10U has 
been distributed to all students 
through their campus post office 
box. If you have not received your 
ropy and are required to file this 
form, copies are available In the 
Recorder's office. Adm. 101 
If HH form 10U la not returned 
to the Recorder's office, no notice 
will be sent your draftboard Justi­
fying your deferment.
Summer Residents 
T o  Be Housed In 
Mt. Dormitories
For the purpose of summer hous­
ing, students are divided Into two 
categories, single, and married 
students, says Don Watts, housing 
manager.
Blngle Student Housing
Single students who plan on 
staying for summer sohool will 
have three of the new dorms avail­
able—Palomar, Whitney, and Di­
ablo. They may alao reside In 
Deuel dorm or some of the fresh­
man dorms If the other four are 
full, add* Watts.
No single students will be per­
mitted to live in any of the mar­
ried students housing areas. Those 
single students now living In Poly 
View are expected to move out by 
June tO, said Watts. «
Less Married Housing 
. Married students will have less 
housing facilities available t h i s  
summer, as I'oly Crest trailer area 
is the s i t s  for the new science
bulldintr to hu Mturtuil thin ■iimtvtfp.
The Poly Crest trailers wi l l  be 
moved to P o l y  View to replace 
some of the older trailers that will 
be sold,
Blue Key Pledges 
Selected/ 22 Men
Twelve sophomores anil ten 
J u n i o r s  have been selected as 
pledges for Blue Key, national 
honorary service fraternity, ac­
cording to the group's president 
Don Shearer.
Pledges will take their oath at 
a dinner meeting later this quarter, 
stepping Into active membership 
next year.
Hopnomores chosen are Joha 
Arden, Burton Caldwell, Gary Gar­
field, Al Glraudo, Jack Gresham, 
Dal* Hall, Art Johnson, Dick 
Johnson, George Martin, Dee 
Meek, Ike Schab and Ed Wyneken.
Juniors are Dave liralnard, 
Robert Aronsteln, Herb Hoteling, 
John Kersey, JUy Lfon, Dick Ma­
thias, Duane Noyes, Roy Randles, 
Bill Smith and Newt Wakeman.
S A C  A p p ro v e s  $ 3 2 ,5 0 0  
B u d g e t; 16 Item s G ranted
By John Matte
This’ll be n«w» to you I Our budgat has been passed. At 
Tuesday night’a atudant affaire council-—a meeting that 
extended from 7:80 p.m. until paat midnight—16 membori 
discussed and paaaed tna 19611-64 ABB budget. It 
182,600. A motion waa made by Ron Davay, chalr- 
-f man of the board of athletic con­
trol. to teblo the budget until it 
could b* presented to the student 
body through today's El Mustang. 
Tho motion, If carried, would give 
many of next year's associated 
student body Investors ($16 each) 
opportunity to so# what had boon 
done, why, and instruet thslr rep­
resentative how to vote.
10 Members’ Opinions 
. It wae the feeling of 10 mem­
ber* that Tuesday night should ho 
Anal voting place for tho budget 
and that extension of ttm« would 
only cause now haggles and extend 
ftnsl voting da t e  way off mill 
when.
A roll call vote on passing the 
budget With approved amendment* 
resulted in 10 yes votes, five no. 
one abstaining, for the r e c o r d  
here is hair the representatives 
votsdi Adams, ye* | Dill Ion, y*s|
no; Hcnab, y**i Griffin, yes; Davoy. 
no; Arnold, yes| Ctetln, yo*| ami 
Farguson, no (A point of elari- 
Acatlorii A vel .vote meant tho 
budgst woul d bo approved and 
saHted fay good; * no vote would 
indicate the members wished to 
Hava opportunity to show the rec- 
ommsndations to tho persons thoy 
represented and to eall for later 
passing.) ,
When Things Bottled
Whan tho loud talk, question* 
and miscellaneous chit chat set­
tled, then after final voting, those 
figures were settled oni 
V d Libbers—$41
!KUirii&' """"
Dairy lodging—$14$
Freshman orientation—$i«0
E n s p V .
Publication#—$397$
Roily committee—111#
Rodeo team—MSS 
Ron* Parade float—$$$0 
ABB President's soaveatten-
MAt' rent In gene y fund—$150
’/ 'f !" * !  Promotion of the 10AH-S4 Budget ,  committee 
chairman Dunne Noyes said, "I’m 
t'lfPi’F to submit the budget for* 
•Pei-Id, The committee has j»ui 
considerable work In on It. Don 
Nelson, b u s i n e s s  manager, has 
been nitrumentel In helping the 
committee on this presentation."
PHT Degrees Will 
Bu Awarded During 
Junu 2nd Exirciii
Who do you think types all 
those term papers and reports f 
who do you tnink sends you off 
to your eight o'clock classes when 
you'd rather stay In bed? Who
X u^ \ Ta 2 hL i V ##t#B,T”  Hw (rtwwBV RIM UV|I T
A Fimily Feud
«A family feud? No an sxplana- on of a student’s wife's duties, hey've been attending no classes 
(at leaet we’ve never seen 'em), 
w r i t i n g  no examinations, but 
they've been working Just as hard 
ae those students enrolled. They 
are the women behind the eesnee.
In recognition of thdlr special 
efforts (and endurance) they too 
receive a graduation diploma from 
Oil Faty, whan their husbands 
graduate, The degree is PHT 
(Putting Hubby Thru,)
. The formal exoerelse will be 
hetd mt June I, IPBI at I  p.m. in 
Lib. i l l  A and B.
Hpedal Invitation 
This year • special Invitation 
to the ceremony le extended to 
those fellows whose wives are 
graduating. What could be a mors 
appreciative audlenoet Dean C. O. 
McCorkl# will be guest speaker, 
Refreshments will be served after 
the ceremony.
Candidates for g r a d u a t i o n  
should bo at the library at Ttfto 
that evening. It is not necessary 
for tbs wife to havo attended any 
previous Students’ Wlvss masting.
Election of new officers for the 
Howling club will bo held at El 
Camlno bowl, Mon., Juno 1 at • 
p.m.. according to Jack Taylor,
Long Now Poly Phiio 
Hold; Initallod 4th
Member* of Poly Phase (Electri­
cal Engineering department) club 
will hold Installation of new of- 
Acer* on Juno 4 at • p.m. at the 
Monday club, lays out going presi­
dent Jack Taylor,,
. To be installed are William R. 
Long, president: Don Melvin, vice
6residenti Jo* Frans, secretary: dwln Evans, treasurer] Jese Her­rera, eocial chairman i Fred White, 
alumni s e c r e t a r y :  and Robert 
McVay, historian.
Main speaker of the evening 
le Harold P. Davidson, mu s i c  
department head.
US Army Band Concert Here On Sunday
.  A visit of the United Btate*
Army Field band, sponsored by 
C»| roly'ii KttHorve Ofllctri Train- 
Ing eorp, Bun., May Al at ■ pm., 
will bring to Ban J,ul* Obispo all 
the magnlArenc* and splendor <>r 
traditionally favored band music,
_ On tour throughout th# United 
•tates, tho Internationally femed 
musical group from Washington 
D.C. will provide a frs# concsrt 
at the college’s football stadium.
Many Vocal Boloa 
In tha 100 plec* unit will b* 
numerous vocal and Instrumental 
solo* and groups, Including the 
Kol.iier’s chorus and special nov- 
•Ity drummer group.
Under command and direction 
of Major Chester E. Whiting, th* 
traveling group he* won thslr 
nickname r‘Klng* of th# High­
ways." Aa a result of four years 
active concert tours, which hav* 
carried them t h r o u g h o u t  the 
states, Europe, Canad* and Mex­
ico, tli# band has traveled over 
$00,000 mils*. . .. . . ,
Operating under direct control 
of the office, chl*f of Information, 
department <>r th# Army, Wash- 
S H r  D.C., the music organisa­
tion travels eix to sight months
,h* ’ K »  «  p u »  ,
They move from plea# to place 
In an lmpr***lva convoy of nine
vehicles, consisting of three buses, 
|four trucks, and two sedans. This 
method of transport makes It pos­
sible for th# organisation to pre­
sent concerts at a fraction of tbs 
expense of any other typo of tra­
vel or coat. As a consequence tho 
hand brings tha very Anost In 
Imuslral culture right Into th*| 
backyard of Mr. and Mrs. America. 
■The bend’s roster Includes an 
Imposing number of accomplished 
musicians, several of thoae out­
standing career soldiers have been 
bandmaster! themselves and many 
have performed with the major 
symphonic o r c h e s t r a s  of this 
country and abroad. Many more 
have composed excellent MM*
and are highly proAclent in their 
field.
Much Fsmous Places
Having presented concert* at 
auch famous places as tha White 
House lawn, Uarnegle Hall, the 
•an Francisco Opera House. th* 
Hollywood Bowl, (.ondon’e Royal 
Festival hall and the Champs 
Klysee* theatre In Parle, th* band 
concerts ars designed as to appeal 
to different musical tastes of thslr 
sudlincfii
Music, both vocal and Instru­
mental, classical a* well ae popu­
lar, le adeptly performed by these 
able muslcens. As beAte a military 
band, concsrt# are Interspersed
Homing Managers 
Jobi Still Open
■everal openings for dormitory 
managers are sQII available, ac­
cording to Dan Lawson, aetlvitteo 
officer. Both freshman and upper- 
class dorm positions are available.
"This Is an excellent opportunity 
for persona! training and expe­
rience, particularly for those gofi*« 
into teaching," he stroooos.
Quail Aeatlons for such a pock 
Men are that the applicant be an
g s a s ® *
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Letters to Editor
Dear Editor)
I would Ilka to command the 
bud gat eommlttae for tha work 
they hava dolts on tha ABB budget 
that waa submitted to BAG Tuoa- 
day night.
It show* a lot of thought and 
sound principle# and poltatVI Which 
J s  a ataw In tha right direction, I 
do faal however they went a little 
too far In at laaat one area,
That la whan they recommended 
to BAC the breakdown for tha
Rdtrldual aporta In the athlatta idget. 1 can't help but fool that they should eatabllah tha policies 
ana procedure whereby It will be
■pent, but I don't think they are Third priae, a nanoy oiecuic corn 
wall enough acquainted with tho popper, want to Mr. and. Mrs. Jim 
a In tho aporta area to do- tlayi, HB1 PotjT'Vlew, Jhn ia an
S loats A w a rd e d  F irs t In 
C S T A  T ra ile r C om p etition
Flrgt prl*e In the trailer area boautlflcatlon conteit haa 
been awarded to Mr, und Mra. Wilber Hloat. Bill, a aolle ma- 
Jor, and hie wife live In trailer 201) Poly View. They will re­
ceive an attractive automatic electric, coffee maker for their 
accomplishment, says Jack Wairnon, C a l i f o r n i a  Student 
Teacher Association vice president. *
problem* 
ride that
.. ... .  ine t*
oiperlally' whenI l l s  Inuii they
Java tho Board of Athletic C ontrol, wonder what the other etudente 
eel about this question.
Vole# your opinion—let ui know 
what you think. Writ# a letter to 
the editor.,
Todd Drown
Good
Homomodo Pies
baked b r --------------
C»l Poly Grid
Ai • bit of tsplona.lon It'i Mn. 
0 . C. Johmen, clan of '15, oae et 
tew women alumni trem Roly,
‘ A DAILY fAVORITI 
Monday—APPLE 
Tutiday—CHERRY 
Wsdnsiday—BERRY 
Thurtdoy—CUSTARD 
Friday—COCONUT CREAM 
Saturday—PUMPKIN
Flee te take out en t i4n
PEE WEE LUNCH
721 Mnrtk St. Sen Lull Oblige
The Milan Btoffela, residing at 
UdH I'oly View, came through with 
* vyry done second to win for their 
effort u alyllsh bibetftc at arm dork, 
HtefTel In a printing major,
Third I'rlno Wlnnnr 
ln# h d ln trle
. . .  __  ... .. r-j»-
agricultural engineering major who 
recently transferred to Poly from 
Devin.
Judge* for the conteit were Ed 
Mattnnn, ornamental horticulture 
luutruclori George Kunlmoto, for­
merly of McClennani nurnerlen and 
now managur of tho Poly numeryi 
und Ralph Harvey, formerly of 
Kcollnu-Wllcox numeric* and now 
f o r e m a if on tho new dormitory 
lalidncape project.
The Judge# were accompanied on 
their r o u n d n hy John Hammer, 
CNTA prenldent, and Jack Wagnnn, 
con to t  chairman, ‘ “  * '
were familiar
C A R L
E B Y
dltlonn of the t r a 11 e r n b e i n g  
Judged.
Duplicate Flrnt*
A duplicate tint prlio nponnored 
hy Don Watt*, hounlng adminis­
trator, for the varloun atudoiit liv­
ing area# on rempus,wan awarded 
to Walt Coo pur,  EE major, for 
bent trailer, without regard for Im­
provement during the c o n t e n t  
period. Cuoper'n trailer In U0 Poly 
Crent.
Honorable mention ribbon* were 
rewarded ny CRT A to the following 
runner-upni Paul Bhantbl l n.  H7 
Poly t'rentj J, Pa l me r ,  77 Poly 
('rent! D. Reinhart, 7H Poly Crenti 
Kd Thompson, *0 Poly Great) Paul 
Darien, loll Poly Grant| (lane Jen- 
kina, 107 Poly Crent i  F, Baugh, 
!l()l) Pol# View) H. Carnahan, Iul4 
I’oly View, und Peter Borg, M.Mfi
Poiy View. _____ ...___ _
“Effort put f o r t h  by then# 
rfv
No Summtr Events Set; 
Lawton Will Halp Plan
Thor* la no organlnatlon of rec­
reation actlvltlen during the sunt- 
mer nennlonn, nay* Dan Lawson, 
ntudent actlvltlen officer. Uwson 
explained that ntudent Inadorshlp 
will have to carry the load. Hoclaln, 
hike*, Onhlng trip* and boating 
partlea can be made available, If 
a group wantn them. Lawnon added 
that ho’ll go along with the Inter- 
anted partlns to arrange facllltlen.
Kd Jorgnnnen, phynlcal educa­
tion director nay* nlno that him 
urogram will be limited. He nald, 
"A nlgn up nyitem would be made 
possible for ntudent* to chock out 
game equipment."
Jorgensen hop** that nome even­
ing nwlmmlng can be planned for 
the ntudent*.
Juniors Nominate 
Eight For Offices
Werner Drelfua* und Art Mullnt 
have been nominated for aonlor 
clan* prenldent. according to Hay 
Lyon, Juntqr clan* chairman, Tho 
cundlduten, along with thoau nom­
inated for other oftlcea, will appear 
on the ballot, Juno 4.
Voting will take place in tho 
bunement of the Ad bldg. Nom­
inated for vlcu prenldent are Boh 
Poturaon and Richard Htaji 
rotary, Doug Joy and John
Junior Clan Drivo
Member* of th* Junior claaa art 
conducting a donation drive to 
bring their clan* treasury out of 
the hole,  according to Richard 
Stage, dan* treanurer.
Four cop len of the 40*1) El Ro. 
den (yearbook) are being offerod 
en prison to the lucky donation 
tlcknt holder*. Donation* are 10 
c4hts each,
Drawing will be held on the li­
brary nlrpn at !2fHO p,m„ June S,
• ...................
ntudent affair* council represents-
tlve, Joe Cretin and John Mont­
gomery.
Firemen Needed
Cal Poly’* fire department la 
In need of ntudent dromon for tha 
two summer. quartern, according 
to Robert Krag, ohlbf security 
officer.
The department will, furnlah 
tha ntudent bln room and pay him 
for hi* work, emphasised Krag, 
For further detail* contact Chief 
Krag at the acrurtty office behind 
tho library,
SLACKS
9 ”  . . 2 1 ”
“Juit 54 itnpi bom th# treble llghti" 
•1**0 CHORRO Inward MARSH
g tho top three extremely 
cult. It han added Immounurably to 
the attractlvene** of our eampu* 
hounlng are**. Everyone that par­
ticipated donurven our most heart 
congratulatlonn," Wagnon relate.f
Indio, Iraq Men 
Visit Campus Soon
Dr. T. K. N. Menon, dean of 
the faculty of education anil J)ty-
"Hey gang — Hore'i a «uro bet for 
making yourself some real 'pin money", 
read this ad. and you'll bo happier than 
a clown."
S $ S in your closet s $ s
During the year you have no doubt 
accumulated many items you do not 
want to take with you when leaving 
Poly for the summer. Dispose of them 
• through El Mustang W ant-Ads, the 
section that only you can use, the 
section that will save you money.
Only 14 days of school remain. Now 
is the time to go through your closet 
and make yourself some ’pin money.'
Buy thu eyt of your 2000 closest neighbors at the lowott 
prices, a price so lew you can't afford to pass It up.
ONLY
* 2c Per Ward Per laauc 
3c Per WcrS Per Issue Per Capitals
Take year classifieds to room i l k  tin I I  Corral OfficeI 
before Tuesday neon preceding date of publication.
DO IT NOW,
Use El Mustang Want-Ads 
This week
at ______
etiology, Harotla University, India, 
and Dean Muntan Arif of tha 
College of Agriculture, Baghdad, 
Iraq, are coming here In early 
June to study agricultural edu­
cation method*, college official! 
announced today,
Here In June
Dr. Menon will be here June 1 -52, 
with Dean Arif here on Juno H-ll. 
Dean Arif, who graduated from 
Davin In 1US1, will arrive aft. r 
having *p#nt three week* at the 
Unlvernlty of California at Berke­
ley and Davin and at Frenno ntnte 
college,
| Dr. Menon In 4n the U n i t e d  
I Stales under sponsorship of tha 
D, H, Office of Teacher Train ng 
college of Haroda art'Lprenhlent of 
the All-India Association of 
I Teachers college,
Member of Board
He la a member of the nerondary 
education board of the Govern­
ment of Bombay and of thu Indian 
council for Cultural Relation* In 
the Ministry of Education, Dr, 
Menon obtained hi* advance edu- 
|cation at Mudra* Unlvernlty, Lend*
; Unlvernlty and the Unlvernlty of 
Berlin,
By Invitation of lh« Internation­
al Federation of Leagua of Natlona 
j aoeletlea ho ha* been a group 
rtinrunxlon leader at the Inter- 
| tuition..I Bummer ncbool, Geneva
nm rov ur a 
Sno-White 
Creamery
You Get Quality 
and Quantity 
TRY OUR DAILY 1 
Breakfast and Lunchaom
Of IN 7 A.M. TO lltio f.M
WALTER PETERSEN
III Mtntarnf It.
* Perfect Circle
Rings *
> Thompson
Motor Part*
> Maremont
Muffler* A Plpon
> Victor
Gaskets
UNIVERSAL
Auto
PARTS
Andersen Hotel Block 
on Monterey Street •
BON-VOYAGE _
Wo thank yea lor your patronage—-we will bo 
hero next lull to give you tho same lino service
McLAIN Studios •70 CHOBRO
IRE Croup Lists 
Moore As Speaker.
Dr, Normltn H, Moore, presi­
dent of tha West Count Electronic 
Manufacturers aanorlation, Ham 
Curios, will be guest npuukar ut the 
I Electronic Engineering department 
the And*
for Albert's Florist's V * *
id  Hour h o n e  Jerrlce
PHONE 282
banquet ut ernon hotel,
'Thursday, Juno 4. 
i Hponaored by tho C u I Holy 
chapter of tha Institute of Radio 
Engineers, Dr, Moore will speak 
ubout the f u t u r a  of the West 
Count electronic* Industry. Instal­
lation of nevaChffleora will also bo 
hold at tho dinner meeting.
Tlekata ca n  bo purchaaod In 
Clarence R a d I u s’ office In tho 
electronic* building, There are to 
be m limited n u mb e r  of tickets 
available ut 12 per plate, says DJek 
Hullbeck, publicity chairman.
INVESTIGATE
PRUDENTIALS
STUDENT LIFE 
INSURANCE POLICY
H (Ml fl«» 5 ynsn Alia—Savings 
for CHlWmn, family kisemt, sU, 
FIR50NAL IIRVICI 
REES HARRIS
fkeas 1414 M
After June 1st Albert's will 
be In new, larger Iccatlcn at
1118 MORRO STREET
- J i h r f i  DiaristerVd
FLOWERS OF DISTINCTION 
OUR PHONE No. UNCHANGED
Visit
A L L E N S
NEW
downstairs location
Records-ali brands,
Lang Play, Extend** Play 4l'n Albums
Phonograph*—R#cord#r§
Hi-Fi Millie Systems
A L L E  N ' S SICHT and sound
ISI Monterey St. Ran Lull Oblspe
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Golfers Close Year 
W ith Gaucho Win
Cal Poly'i golf team oloied out 
the 'B8 athletic aoene on the Morro 
Bay llnke laat week, when they 
aeorcd a convincing win over the 
Santa Barbara Oauchui, 40-14.
Low acorera for the Muatanga 
were Bill Wood, with a 78, and 
Bob Whitmore with a 78. Leading 
the Qauchoa waa Bill Shea, who
carded a 71.
The acorlngt Tom Palmnulit and 
BUI Wood (CP), defeated Bob Laa- 
kin and Lee Harria (IB), ld-2; 
Bob Whitmore and George Hlro- 
naka (CP), tied with Phil Rhorer 
and Bill Shea (SB). 0-Bi Oran 
Palmer and Bryce Smith (CP), da- 
feated Luke Vodan and Don Hay 
(SB), 18-8.
T h e
i n  OUTINk
ly  Frank Teura, Jr.
Only one more paper after this 
one, and it's a lucky thing, too . . . 
The amount of local sports newe 
la mighty thin about thla time of 
year, and after laat week’a ram- 
blinga about Dem"“ «
T  ra c k  M n t  
Stas ' Great' 
Sizzle
we’re heal 
National
SAVI when yea eat . . . . 
lu y meal ticket*
5 mul tickets for $25.00 
You uvo $150
NITt-SPOT
Drlvo-ln and Cafo
Located at
A Hop, Skip, b  A  Jump 
Acroii Hl-Way 1 At 
Foothill flr Old Mqrro Read
i
paey. v 
tent to aneak into the 
world again , , .
Lea (the Toe) Smith, the aage 
of Ban Diego, aeema to t hi nk  
Dempaey waa a pretty fair fighter, 
ao doce Coach Tom Lee, they re­
member the old maular’a atlrring 
■crap with Billy Mtake. . .  Willie 
Be a n could have hung right in 
there with Mlake on that par­
ticular nlghtt
Egg In Beer 7
_  The lateat word from the LA 
Egg market la that "Eggs” Elder 
has been Inveattgattng the poiil- 
billty of opening a Bear Joint, for 
atudenta (over 81) who want an 
egg in thelra . . .  Elder, who doub- 
laa aa a handlcappcr, llkea Jeannle 
in the Belmont . . .
oughby. ia having trouble finding 
himself aa a definrive ballplayer 
. , . Hope that’e at leaat half-true 
. . . Willoughby waa a t e r r o r  
agalnet all foea laat year . . .  Free- 
no’a quartet of t r a c k  aprlntere 
(that’a Laing, Turner, Koblneon 
and one other guy) won’t b« donrv 
ing football gear next year . , 
Another worry Poly won’t have . . ,
Big Vie Buccola, known through 
out the atate aa one of the fast- 
eat humane alive (aak any apued
cop), paoed the mighty 
more claaa to a aonvirteli 
efeat of the lowly Froeh in laat
laaa Track moot. 
Seniora aleo com- 
heavily in all
i .
The Perfect 
Graduation Gift
H A O t t ’
(Il  .
Tuaaday’a Intercli
The Juniors and L . . . . . . r ____
eted, and ecored 
venta. (The Juniors finished third 
rith 8(4 pointa, while the Seniora 
amo in with a total of 1(41)
Groat Performance 
In a performance overshadowed 
“ ford’a Bob 
to aprln'
Joe Mueller Named 
Captain of Mustang 
Baseball Squad
Seeei
Junior 
been e
M bit mbuilt!
feme m lew e e f l . l l  par nab1
" ' S o T o B I c f f a f f i E S f
m m m m m t m m m G o m
* <90 Hlguero St. Fkona 221
cond baeeman Joe Mueller, a 
from Ban Bernardino, hae 
o lected oaptain of the Cal­
ifornia Poly baaeball team for the 
1848 aeaaon,
Mueller, a Junior phyaloal odu 
oation major, la a three year letter- 
man on the Cal Poly nine. He waa 
laat year named al (-conference on 
the eeeond team of the California 
Collegiate A t  h I e 11 e aaaociatlon. 
While attending Ban Bernardino 
High a a h o o 1 no waa warned all 
league.
Leading Fielder
In atatlatica releaeed thla week, 
Mueller hit .841 for the aeaaon 
which aaw the Muatanga win 10 
and loee 18. He waa one of the lead­
ing fleldera with a .045 average.
Leading the Cal Poly hitting wae 
flret baeeman, Don Parker of San 
Francieco, with S .188. He waa fol 
lowed by Mueller, outfielder, Joe 
lloohlol! of Hoaldaburg (.858). and 
ahortatop Al Nlcora of Berkeley
(,2i181.
Leading pitchera were veteran 
Frank Romero of L o m p o c. who 
ended the aeaaon with a good 2.8ft 
earned run average, and lefthander 
Paul Patrick of Santa Crua with 
a 8.78 ERA. Patrick in 46 1/8 in- 
nlnge etruckout 48 b a t to r  a and 
walked 81. He gave up 88 hit*. 
Romero in 86 inninge fanned 41 
battere and walked 81. Patrick won 
I and loot 8 while Romero won a 
aingle game and loot 8.
More than 80 per cent ct the 
nb klo produced in Canada ia **• 
portod to other countriea.
H .  W I L L S
NORWALK SERVICE STATION
SPEC IA L
STUDENT .
7 ~ RATES
"We give S&H Green Stamp.
F e a t u r i n g  S t a W .  l a t l e r i e e  a t  8 7 . 4 5
f
I Sopho 
 n ! ng 58-84
Poly Does W ell In CCAA Sports
The reeulte of the 1888-88 eporte 
year are Juet about all in, and in 
CCAA competition, Cal Poly did 
right, well.
Starting with King Football laat 
September, the Muetange went un­
defeated in league play to win top
daeheei he grabbed a eeeond in 
the ehotput. and competed on the 
winning 880-yard relay team. A 
truly spartan performance by the 
Poly gridder.
Other men ehowtng up 
the meet were Froeh st
„ _ well in 
i are Rill 
Jackson, Gary Cheatra and Bob 
Bollnger, and Sopha Nell Moore, 
Pete Berg, Jim Wood* and Bob 
Reeve. Pacing th e  Juniors
Ken Goodrich, while Gears 
was the boy who ecored
epot In —
’em all. Basket
the old faithful of th e _______
enort. Pepperdlne, again wall 
off with the title. Poly settled 
the ahow epot.
Tennta laurel* went to LA State 
—a ’flret” for the newest member 
of conference. Swimming boaeta 
no CCAA tourney, but roly didmo
alk oft with
oxing_ and wreatllng ho 
went to l‘ol y, although moat 
CCAA aohoole_do not 
theseHess eporte., 
aaw‘
ok waa
hold
•V
«».V
Arm 1 
Tan
Par#*'
Oradn
ftlWaf
Mi V I II I I M II IN
L I F E
f m
TRU1T THU
Dickie's mkte peed am ae litM Mr mi M  t
Sprue# udI You'll be a itap ahead In Dickie's matched work shirts and 
panti. Wear-N-Forced and fully Sanforized, thay'ra cut on graduatod
Eottarni that moon good-looking, solid comfort rogordlots of your build.Ickla'i Sanforized panti pockets ora a full foot deep/ The Sanforized 
waistband of boatsail drill means proper fit end a smoother praising |ob 
•vary tlma. Dickie's shirts ora moaa to "toko It" with work shirt strongth 
plus dress shirt good loeki. See our wlda selection of Dickie's matched sets.
Dickie's M ATCHID WORK SHIBTS AN D  RANTS 
M  O t. ARMY TW IU — TYRI IV— BNTIR1LY SANPORIZIDI
No. 810 —Army Tan Pants, 29 through 4 4 .................................... ..... $4.85
No. 810Z—Army Tan Pants with Zipper, 29 through 44 . . . .  , 4.25
No. 410 —Shirt to Match No. 910 and No. 910Z Pants, 14 through 17ft 3.99
No. 813 —Silver Gray Pants, 28 through 4 4 ....................................4.23
No. 413 —Shirt to Match No. 813, 14 through 17ft . . . . .  .—  3.98 
No. 913 —Forest Green Pants with Zipper, 28 through 44 . . . .  3.98
No. 414 —Shirt to Match No. 913, 14 through 17ft 3.98
No. 419 — Denlum Western S h i r t ........................................................ 8.79
FOR THAT PAIR OF HARD WEARING
B O O T S  5 * * ,. 1 7 ”
Look for our "Man In Tho Barborchair" Billboard 
2Vi Mlloi South On 101 Highway
1SII
Across From Tho Andorson Hotol
. i
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General Electric 
Recruitment Plan 
Aids Poly Student
The General Electric company, 
under their ayetem of selective 
recruitment, hne opened the way 
for Carl Ne i l  te n , educational 
major, to take an indoctrination 
eoune with them, at an excellent 
■alary.
The courae acquaints the atudent 
with GE technic* in reaearoh and 
analyala and enable* him to find 
hla moat advantageo.ua vocational 
Aold.
According to Dr. Milo Whitaon, 
head of the mathematica depart­
ment, Neilaen haa made great 
strides alnce tranafering to Cal 
Pbly. He earned a BS degree here 
la education, with concentration on 
mathematica, and will be honored 
with an MA degree In June. Hia 
general secondary teaching era-
S and C Club EUcti
Wllllhm T. Meier ha* been elect­
ed preaident of Cal Poly’* Square 
and Compaaa club, to aerve during 
the 1083-64 achool year.
Robert E. Ahrena waa choaon 
vice preaident, Ralph A. Denamore, 
aecretary, and Milan S. Stoffel, 
reporter. .V—
Donald G. l’aull ia retiring 
chairman. . , ' “
Th* meeting waa held in the 
Harveat room of Cafeteria num­
ber one.
dentlala opened the way to a teach­
ing poaition on th* ataff at San 
Dimaa laat quarter.
Neilaen, accompanied by hia wife 
Janet, will take up hia contract 
with UE till* fall. They are, in the 
meantime, ataying clot* to Cal 
Poly campua beoauae, liguratively 
apeaklng, It ia almoat a mathema­
tical certainly that another little 
Neilaen ia scheduled to join them 
til AttfttSt. r, ' ,— .rm r'
Waah the modern way. Uae 
famous Weatinghoue* Laun- 
dromata, plenty of hot, rain- 
aoft water. Cloghae are tumbled 
dry, aoft, fluffy and eweet- 
ameUing. Save money, tool
WASH TODAY! WIA1 TODAY!
<l«nu and r*i 
from »nr b 
1*4. A*B.o«r 
time *d U t Cl Mu»Un* wl
■n on* Inn 
th* rleht to 
n* with *trl
moat be |ir***nt*d *1
•it.
not be rwponalble 
m'urrwt Igwrtlon
rworvi 
imnfurml
enr nnd *11 war 
Coer d**4lln*
a*t* *f 
A***
u* AS1ill** or to
"J
ee*44ae sffl*» l a i h a i  ef As.
a »*nu pat ward per" GJ5T 
Ut>«•
( mH with
1—ro a  A i d
KNdINK.KHINn DHAWINtl, T, JO.
a f p i K a|BI*o model 111. rlu* ln»truotlon
R rr*n«b.
B a sketb a ll Ta le n t A b o u n d s A t  P o ly  
A cco rd in g T o  In ve s tig a tin g  S cribe
By Jarry Frederick
Poly'i Round Ballera, under the guiding hand of coach 
Ed Jorgenaen, return to the hardwopda In B4 and hope to. m n a uou i " ui'« w
match if not butdo laat year’a “Caaaba" representatives. A 
large total of graduating ball player* leavea mentor Jorgen 
rlth material but little experience. Included in the* 
_  are eurh athleten uni Duvet1 
y.lcmux, Bill Wood, Charles Baca,
Joo Aguiar, und Jerry FrederUk.
Repluclng these "Old Rollublon" 
ll presentwi  nomewhut of u prob 
lem, but wi t h  Al Hutton, last 
year's All Confnrnncs centnr on 
hum] plus n fnw capable bnlpnrn 
like will Strong, T o n y  Nunn*, 
Dick Do I.ormler, John Korben, 
Ralph Gonxalea, Gann Knott, Oscar 
Cornejo und Charles Hill, the sit- 
tint ion could be brought under con­
trol,
llllj Returns
Charlie Hill, "Basketball's Pot 
of (fold at tho End of tho Ruin-
"A-l" condition (So Uncla Sam 
nays) after undergoing an opera­
tion foi1 a broken patella (knee 
cap) which he and the team suf 
fared last season.
Outside Help________
From nil reports ths tnam may 
be bolstered with aoveral transfers 
from anonymous Junior college* 
plus a few from the Armed Forces. 
A scouting trip- of twe have
to glvs Jorgensen's Muatanga that 
b a c k i n g .  Th# promoted 
ncludei Fred Singh,
Don Fa r me r ,  Ed Brlae,
Roy
needed 
Colta
Rsq v ii, r . „ .  w n -  - -ai- -----
Terry Hubbard, Doug clement*, 
Roy Rogers and Frank lulllvan.
Arisons Tourney 
After turning In a few very im- 
presetve wine In the 1063-83 »ea- 
aon, tha "Horae*" have won tho 
right (in the eyee of controlling 
Interest*) to b# represented in the 
"All Sunshine Ha*ketball tourna­
ment" held in Tempe, Arixona. 
"This early season tourney ia Just 
what th e  doctor ordered," aaftn 
headman Jorgenaen. "We expect 
to got plenty of heat and exereiea
pltia that badly needed, experience.
Jorgenaen auyei "If the luck 
und money hold out,
Ham leavea our playeri 
should be a creditable represents- 
in
. ..... . __ _lid Unela
n rs alone, w# 
i i
tlve I  any mnn’a league,"__
word* from a cautious, but eonil 
dent lender, <
Approximately 20 pereant of 
American farm production ia dut 
to the use of fertiliser.
I IIM I I I M 4 I I I N I  li I I I M I I I I ' I
end Beet*
Cemplti* Pining lervlis 
In All fisea Up Te II
D. Ha Hotchkin
770 leaben If,
Tel, 12M-W Ian Leia Oblage
m*l»r.
turned up a portion o. 
high achool playur* 
pearanev* may All * ‘ <ei
u  manual 
NS. Writ* 
wl*** or Pslomsr Sit.
TTflN. !KnC;»»o/i4; 
1 tu sooth. If IrvUr- •it or
IndriMUon* 
Bo u l
prospective 
io from all 
.  _ _.»# shoe* of
osh Coach "Tommy" Tomlin­
son’s Colta, who will ba attempting
K
icttlon* h***fv 
rd bo* JIM i
£ font1 M«W, nn.lv lil-il. Do"’
THE
• lau n d r o m at
. ; ___________ x : ________
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Con
Y e s , W e  A r e  M o vin g  
In  Ju n e
to a  New
Larger, Completely 
Remodeled Location
Our New Addreee Will Be 
719 Higuera Street, San Lule Obispo
But don't well t —  In new and eoo tho 
largest vaiteiy al nntUnally «flv#rtla#d a porting 
feeds In I.LO.
W i ft ore some especially 
good bays right aow la fish­
ing equipment.
Browse in a friendly up- 
to-date sports store. No ob­
ligation to buy.
SPORTSMAN'S
STORE
Prsaeat tddreta M0 Htgsais If.
Pbena 2520 Ufa* ree bring I flab.
Cowan-Zigmtr Git 
"Most Valuable" 
Ttimli Tgam Award
John Cowan of Bakaraflald and 
JaVa Zlamar of Bants Barbara 
wart n a me d  the most valuable 
player* on the 1063 California Poly 
snnin team.
The two Mustang natters received 
the outstanding p la y e r trophy at 
a recent dinner held by Coacn Gens 
Smith.
The Cowan-ZIsmsr combination 
this year won ton and lost three 
matches. In alnglss play, Cowan 
won aavsn and lost six while Zie- 
mer won eight and lost five.
The top doubles combo did not 
less • collegiate contest during 
duel match Way. They aro the only
senior* on tk* 1060 ematd, ----  -
End With Hlg Win 
Zlsmer and Cowan ended their 
collegiate play with a good win 
over Herb Flam and Mel Wallace 
of tho Ban Diego NTC team laat 
waak. *
A* a team, the Mustange won 
eight matches and loet five during 
the eeaaon. A strong dual match 
team, the Mustang* had to be sa- 
tliliod with a third place in the 
I’our-diviaion C C A A conference 
tourney.
Davidsons
FURNITURE
STORE
FOR GRACIOUS 
LIVING
In San Lula Obispo r 
For Moro Than Two 
Dooadaa
lot
Furnitura Ta 
Beautify Your 
Hama
669 Higutra St
IIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Bachino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
740 Higuara St root
For Relaxation And 
True Foot Comfort...
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Hunter Suggested 
To Replace Thomas
Thu nam# of Georg# Hunter, 
agricultural Journalism sophomore, 
lui been suggested to tno board 
of publication* for El Mustang 
editorship nsxt year, according to 
Jim Tanjl, chairman of tho board. 
Final recommendations for the 
m,»|t Ion arc to bo Passed by SAC,
Huntar known for hi* prows** 
on tho tennis courts, haa bean 
active In publication* work thia 
year ** copy editor for tho year* 
book und newa bureau staff mom* 
bar
will Thomaa, earlier nominated.
end It necessary U, leave school auao of the draft, and thua left 
the job open.
Housing Slgn-up Data Explained
m vuugn HiBivni
HotMlnff M a n a g e r  Don 
May 8L to get the new app 
for residence filled in by
SHY THEATRE
MOMIOBAY “
Students~K5c Te a  1J M C :
P»taar-a»iera»r Mor IM I
Clerk OaMo TUran
• NEVES LET ME 0 0 “
Shown Vrider TNW, IOil» 
Oetiinlar 4 iOO, 1 |0», I
Uarrr Oaillrae ^  rsl 
Vfltorp* Oawmaa
"CRY o r  THE HUNTED
nercM
Shown Pride/ ei0t  
■eturder *io», *>«, tiaa 
Krrrr aelarder Mellare
< heeler Nr, II 
"  ----- 1 The"Radar M»* Preai
Mar ll-ianr 1*1
-vkaib.’
aaa„*Mea.,*taae.
PIA
A WORIIRHPUL anow 
TWMRICOI OK atewerl I, 
Urtwrea Rrrr ,  .  J#s#
Charier l.eerhlnr
"YOUNG BESS"
TK R N ICO U IR  . deha Hadlah
John Per eh
AT
OAF"T0M01
AMBUBH
1 0 H A W K
___ » huader »iO», UN#
Monder-Tueeder 1 AH), ItliO 
I — T*-hnl.»Ur Cartaeae— a 
Render Ai t I*. M. Onlr
ieha
Tharedar l « a  W  
I — RIO rRATURR#-*
wt u  „.Sr"
•TORT APACHE"
Shown f
Mil*heal Retort PreMae 
Rarhara Rrtl lieddee
"BLOOD ON THE MOOM'
Shown 7, tl
Dormitory managera and proal* 
danta of uppar*claaaman d o r m a 
wora given a to h aaalg ment by 
Watte, 
llcatloni
„ __________ by the fol
lowing Monday,
Thta form and other Innovation! 
are the reault of careful atudy by 
Watte, hie aaalatent DIU Young, 
and Dan Lawson,  ^ actlvitloe of­
ficer. Moat of thaae change* era 
to become effective with the fell 
regiatration,
!,Irena* For Houalng 
The new application la, In fact, 
a licence .to use houalng, according 
to the requirement# o? the Btate 
Hoard of Education code. Such an 
application will need to be renewed 
once yearly by continuing atudenta.
After thia, aign up fpr a certain 
room will mean deAnlte roaldenco 
In .that particular dorm and room 
or that particular atudont through­
out the full year. The objectives 
a r a  to  lessen turnover, relieve 
record keeping, to make dor m 
groups more community minded, 
let realdents become better ac 
ijualnted, and have mare alTectlvo 
Intramural activities.
Hacause of population pressure, 
favoritism was to be eliminated in
room assignment for next year's 
sophomore* by drawing appli­
cations from hullot boxea, thus 
giving all registrants an e qua l
chance.
Kate Increased.
Tho rental rate Increased slight­
ly for uppsr-clasaman dorma to 
|8d par quarter, pert single stu­
dent A n o t h e r  requirement was 
that payment for the quarter was 
to bo In by August IB, one month
( REIllOilT
‘ifn v t'r
1 1
WHh I)»r«, boor. Open * lie p.m. 
Saturil.r., SuniUr., llullil.r.
m m m
Jess Simulant, Stewart Orea|«r 
Daboreh Kerr/ Charlfi LsufMoa
I*
'  "YOUNG BISS"
______  Nm
Malaria Mala, Howard Kaal, 
Pally ler|ea
Miller Prominent 
T e x t Book Author
Student* at Cal Poly awoke to­
day to the fact they had another 
author In their mldati 
Miller, now public relation* dlrec
■  Cal Poly’.'Y ach t olub will bo
't l Dr. Douglas I hosted by the San Lula Yacht olub 
Hill ,  lto l ti  l - tt  tho latter1* club houaa on Avtla'i 
tor4 and an addition  ^to the agrl- j COunty pier, tomorrow at 1 p.m.,
lays Dan Lawson, actlyttU* of.
before school
st 
n l boi Ins. Otherwise
T COMPANY"
Sander, Mender, end Taeider
'PICKUP ON SOUTH STRUT"
24-Hour Film  S e rvic e
F«el Service , . .  Gael CIm t  Work .« .  Frlcod to Fit 
Ceil Foly WailUte . . . We Have Baan Sowlny Cal 
Foly Maa Far M aa/Yoaia. . .  Why Doai You Try Ua.
CAL PHOTO SUPPLY
171 HlfM—M ttm l  3 * • «  a•,tt, *•
SUPER-THICK 
MILK SHAKE
— AND—
DURL-
BURGER
Drfve-lnI  Omn
la 3 n«bn«11
ReNarMf 14 Maori
A m##i
By irmlf
SPBCIAL,
0 0 9 9
4 5
6 9
m*anon A
9  711 More* Straat 
• Eater Drlvo-lx from 
Bread or Garden
__ ___ ....  ......... ...
applications would not be honor­
ed no matter how clearly received.
I* action was neossaltatad by 
400 atudenta who, last fall, mad* 
reservations but did not rogletor 
when achool began. This eauaad 
confusion In, and slowed down, 
room aaalgnmenta. Several new  
student* wars turned away whan 
In reality there wars plenty of 
available room*. Therefore, pay­
ment must be In by August LB to 
make room reservations affective 
Also, dorm managera will haVe 
charge of room keys and auparviaa 
any necosaary room changes, tho 
latter subject to approval of the 
houalng management,
cultural Journalism faculty.
Announcement of a New York | fleer, 
lubllahlng Arm (Barnes A Nobis, 
no,) revealed that one of 18 as­
sociate authosa of a wldcly-revlsw 
od college and unlveralty t e x t ,
"New Survey of Journalism,"' was 
nonr 
Millar,
E d i t o r  of the text was Dr. 
Ooorgo Fox Mott, Washington 
management consultant. Savaral 
leading universities and collages
A
Dr; Kuaacll Johnson. Harry Vnr- 
nlng and U. P. Wright, Bprsckles 
Sugar company repraaontatlvrs 
will be on campus 10 a.m., Thur,. 
June 4 to Interview graduating 
seniors In crops, agrlculturs 
engineering and soil science.
They are looking for a dm ant 
field men—primarily a contact type 
of Job hared on an advisory aerv. 
Ice olfered to farmers by Hprackls* 
Tho job will be located in C«llfor< 
nla, either In the Hallnae valle . 
Sacramento valley or Sah Joaquin 
valley.
Interested students may sign 
up for interviews in the Place, 
ment office, Room 180, Adm. Bldg
—
Sun Luis Yachton 
To Host Polyitos
o y _______ „ 11
pe other than Cal Holy's "Doug"
The local club now has 41 mem­
bers and although not recognised 
by tha student body now la #R* 
ported to apply for recognition
the
next fall, Lawson remarked.
An Informal dinner In tha olub- 
house lounge and galley will bo 
offered by the h o s t i n g  group. 
Dressing room and shower farm- 
itiea will also be provided. Several 
San Lula Yacht efub boats will b« 
said, alraady I available for members'
book aa a basic
announcement 
have adopted the  
text or referenda. .r _
Miller, .who a month ago camt to oIuJ m , 
Cal Poly from tho poet of exec- ■  
utlve secretory at Case Institute of 
Techndlogy, Clsvaland, wrote five 
of the hook’s 46 chapters,
Miller came to taka the place of 
Rohort E. Kennedy, now assistant 
to Cal Poly's preitdont, Julian A. 
McPhee.
uaa.
Any lntarsatad Cal Polylta la 
Invited to taka part, Lawson oon-
II COM S NO M' >MI 
i n  M< IMI tONVINIINI
Plan Yaur
VACATION
Thru U>
TRAVEL SERVICE
yHL( ^ .1  I I l< »NI* 11 
/VM ft  UVi *|%|: l‘« i, « \ l n
S p e c ia liz in g  In  ♦ , .
Chinese Foods
— m d —
Family Style 
Dinners
Orders To Taka Out
Chong's
Corner of Palm and Chorro 
Phone 1905
ManyfCandidatos 
Listed By Sophs
Jerry Biggs 
have hr
and Lynn Jenklna 
j*on nominated to run for 
next year*! Junior dais president, 
according to Sophomoro class chair­
man Kd Wynekon.
On the ballot for vice prsaident 
are Jess Herrera, Will Tower* and 
Hill Hotchklsei s e c r e t a r y ,  Bill 
flrudainekae and Hon Hodrlgucsi 
treasurer, Tom Golding, Dean 
Waddstt; amt e t u d a n f  affaw* 
rmjnrtl representtve, Jim 
iLfu. N • 11 M h I n ni1 y
Wyneken. 
Ellectlone will be held on June 
4 at booths set up in the base- 
mept of the Ad. building. Election* 
committee, headed by George Mar­
in, report that balloting will con­
tinue all day and elections will b# 
conducted under the preferential 
syetsm.
P re is  A s m . E U c t i
Vernon Hlghley, freehman ag- 
il journalism major, was 
sad ths Press assoc!*-
rlcultura  J 
chosen to
tion next year as president, at 
recent meeting. O t h e r s  elecUd 
were Gordon Beach, vice preeldentl 
Dave Heaock, eecret*ryi and Dale 
Coytr, treasurer.
Twentir-elx ag J e  u r n a 1 1 f m 
majors All the enrollment I let in 
the department club. Function* of 
ths Press association at Cal Poly 
Include Improvement of school pub­
lication*. *
Leading personalities In radio,
Eindication* and public relations, ilk to members at weakly meet
| | i lu l» i i *  4 L a m  l a f u a l  ”
in mo’
giving tha  latest "scoop1 
dern communications.
| TfHTrrr» >»»»irnrm mnrr
I  ELMER SMITH
UNDERWOOD Daalar. !
SEIBERLINu
SAFETY TIRE SALE
For 
Prompt
• Salas
• Sarvlea
• Ba pairs
JUrass Bfraat bau tha
f •
OMspa Tkasrtra "
l a m m u m m E t m A M
BUY 3...
GIT
ANOTHIR
FREE!
And . .  . extra aavin^e U you noad only ont or two 
llroe. Como In today — tnla odor le lor a limited 
Urns only.
SPECIAL TEADE-IN ALLOWANCE
POST
LI FE
and convenient terms -qqp-
KIMBALL TIRE & 
BATTERY CO .
Quality E«ccn?ping • Tiro Scrfoty Contor 
283 Hlgu#ra L Phont 768
HOW CAN T H B y  T B L L  G O
S O O N ?  THAT COXSW AIN
11 AW »IHA I I /VkJrv\H7 orVALutAV
H IS M EGAPHGNEw o w ! I 'O  ROW  
O O W N TH e RIVER.
, WITH T H E M  >
a n y t i m e ! <
T H IS  IS  G O IN S  
T O  5 6  T H E  B E S T  
C R E W  W E V S  <  
EV ER. H A D ! )
dgcw etit l  la h  yoorftm e
■for 3 0  d a
TH IS  YRhR. 
WE 0UGH7A  
WIN TH E , 
REGATTA/
PAGE SIX EL MUSTANG
What The Faculty 
Is DoiRg
Herbert Kabet, Instructor in the 
deportment, willphyelcal science 
attend tha Univaralt 
aummar aaaalona at
of Colorado 
louldcr, Colo.
Thare ha will axtand hla knowledge
dihIn tha (laid of atomic phyaloa wl 
an Intanaiva program and try to
a  y towork In a bit 
time permit*.
of vacationing aa
1 1 1
Enrollment Will Set 
Number of EM lu u o i
Board of publication* ehalmtan 
Jim Tanjl, announced today that 
tha possibility of summer edition* 
of EJ Mustang will depend upon 
the summer quarter enrollment,
J If a sufficient amount of stu- 
I dents enroll in journalism claaaes 
and will contribute their time and
service to tha publishing of 
there will possibly
the summer
Mustang,
four raltlona during 
sessions.
HUNGRY
for
Good Food
- "  _ ___ o r __ :___
The Delicious Heme-cooked 
Food and Homs-made P!e :
E & E  C A F E
1lt4 Garden Street
El R o d e o  T o  G o O n  Sale 
B y  Ju n e  1 2 th ; P rice  List
"El Rodeo (yearbook*) will gof 
on sale about June 18 at El Corral 
bookstore and Hlllor*at,"_ accord­
ing to editor (Jordon Beach.
"Students need have only their 
spring ASB card with them. An
Index of previous cards will be on 
hand. 1'eraons holding associate 
cards should bring them also, 
Editor Beach states.
Spring Card
"You must have your spring 
‘ t* card
you, or
ABB card or aeoond associa e ___
with  you wont* bo ablevn jv i wi w wu s. uv «utv
to get a book," Beach smnhaslssd.
Prices of this year's HJ1 Rodeo 
wars arrived at by mathematically 
averaging valuSa of various cards 
on a scale between th* cost of 
the book ($0) and the price prom­
ised to  student body card pur­
chasers (88.80). A s l i g h t l y  
greater value than aeala has been 
allowed for ASR card holders only. 
It's a dividend benefit reserved 
solely for the student body. Beach 
says.
Price Schedule
Schedule for prioes of 1883 El 
Rodeo ere i 
Full Price*1 
Price Withi 
Winter ASH ca 
Spring ASR ce 
One aaaoclate card 
Wintes end spring
ASB cards .....
Pell ABB card .......
Kell and spring ASB cards 8.48 
Fall end winter ASB earde 1.48 
Two associate carde • •••••sssit* Si 00 
One associate plue fell
ASB card ...................... . 8.00
One associate plue winter 
end aprlng carde ...........  8.00
::3
8.00
8.18
1.18
4.80
4.88
4.18
2 Blocks
FROM  P O L Y  (on Hathaway)
CALIFORNIA PAIR LAUNDROMAT 
t  I lk  Wash. Dry and Fold — Bit 
• Hand Irsasd Ihlvta and Pants
One aaaoclate and spring
ASH card ......................... 3.88
One associate and winter
ASH card ........................  8.88
FALL. WINTER AND SPRING
ASH CARDS ......... ........  8.80*
On* associate plus fall, winter 
end aprlng Anil carde .... 8.00 
lus fell, winter 
carde .... 1.80 
fell Into thla
Two aaaoclatea pin 
end spring ABB 
'Moat students will 
price category.
Acting Heads Named
Appointment of Dr. Fredrick 
Ksslg to serve to the capacity of 
acting department head In bio­
logical science for tho 1083-84 
school year during tha absence of 
Dr. Glenn Noble has been announ­
ced by President Julian A. McPhsa.
Ralph Dllta also has been ap­
pointed acting department head In 
social science for 1068-64 end Ed­
ward Mattson acting department 
head for ornamental horticulture, 
contingent upon the approval of 
leave* of absence f o r  Norman 
('rulkshanke end Howard Brown, 
respectively.
Newmin Club Elacti
Frank Campanella has been 
elected president of Cel Poly’e 
Newman club. He Is a Junior dairy 
husbandry major from Los An­
gelas.
Other officers selected to serve 
the 1088-64 school year arc Ar­
nold Savonarola. vie* president, 
freshman animal husbandry ma­
jor, Los Angelas! Barbara Collins, 
secretary, who Is counseling can­
ter receptionist! end Ed Wilkin­
son, treasurer, Junior AH major 
from Soledad.
Next meeting wi l l  be the 
group's annual dinner and instal­
lation of officers.
Did You Know ...
A crop of mails matures some­
where In the world every month 
of tho year.
Meteorites era said to be re­
mains of mass** circulating about 
tha sun.
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Clen Dollahon Gets 
Post Block P Proxy
While the "Neophltcs" were In 
the throne of their Initiation week, 
the regular m e m b e r s  of Holy's 
"Block P" organisation m et to 
elect officers for the 1083-84 sea­
son. Glen Dollahon, popular Senior 
from San Diego, was named prosl- 
dent, whi l e  his Pittsburg side­
kick, Steve Kolar, gets the veep
Frank Hamilton, another Ian 
Diego man, will take over the sec­
retarial duties In September, and 
Clive Remund (the pride of Sen 
Luis Obispo) will handle th* club's 
loot from his trsasursr'^jjost. Bob
Res overBosnlch, Sen Pedro, 
as sergeant-at-arms.
All of the Block P officers are 
Mwell known in the us tang
lotto world, with Proxy Dollahon
ath-
serving as managsr of both the
football end haakatball t eams,  
Kolar was a top snd on th* '61 
footbafl squad, Hamilton served 
as baseball manager, and Remund 
ii U v  a football »nd baelsetbafE 
Bosnlch was a stellar guard on 
last yehr’s championship football 
team.
&u6in$AA Strvict 
Edith R. Nsnuttt
Osnsrsl Typing Mimeographing 
884 Chorro If, Phone JIM
B ee H iv e  C afe
Serving the most for the least”
Complata Dinners
from 7 5 '
117 Manta ray It.
THIRI MUST II A MASON WHY Csmsl I*
America's most popular cigarette-load­
ing all other brands by billions! Csmsl* 
have the two things smokers want most 
-rich, full flavor and cool, cool mildntit 
• •.pack after pack I Try Camels for 30 
doys and see how mild, how flavorful. 
how thoroughly enjoyable they are as 
your steady smoke I
